Royalty Week

Stoney Creek Wi-Fi:
Network: StoneyCreek-Guest

Password: Seasonal

Here at Stoney Creek, we have several Wi-Fi hot spots throughout the park. The main
hot spot servers are located at the Main Office and Moose Lodge. Our internet is free for
our guests to use during their stay. When you connect to our Wi-Fi, “Stoney CreekGuest” you must enter the password and then agree to our terms and conditions. Your
browser will open and take you to our home page, then you are connected. Stoney
Creek’s internet purpose is to allow our guests to use their internet browser for checking
email, social media, etc. It is not intended for streaming videos, playing games or other
long term use.

Morey Rock Hunt:
Morey the Moose has been hiding "Morey rocks" throughout the campground. If you find a rock
while you are camping with us, bring it to the office to be put in the drawing! Morey hides rocks
EVERY night on the weekends! So just because a place doesn’t have a rock one day, doesn’t
mean it won’t have one the next day…
When our season ends on October 16th, we will draw random winners for the
GRAND PRIZE!

Rules:
•
•
•
•
•

"Morey rocks" will be hidden on Stoney Creek property.
This rock hunt is open to all campers- not the general public.
Rocks are hidden in public, safe areas of the park.
No rocks are hidden on individual sites or inside any buildings.
Children should never be left unsupervised. All ages are welcome to play; an adult must be
present to accept a gift certificate.

See more information at www.stoneycreekrvresort.com/moreyrockhunt

August 1st-7th, 2022
Hours of Operation:
Office: Monday-Thursday: 9am-9pm

Friday & Saturday: 8am-10pm

TJ Grill: Monday-Thursday: 11:30am-6pm
Saturday: 11:30am-8pm

Sunday: 8am-8pm

Friday: 11:30am-8pm(pizza only from 5-8pm)
Sunday: 11:30am-5pm

Mini Golf: Open same as office
Jumping Pillow: 10am-Dusk Pool: 11am-8pm
Morey’s Oasis: 9am-dusk (Beach, Swim Pond, WIBIT)
No pets allowed, life jackets highly recommended. Parent supervision required for all minors.
Free life jacket rentals available at main office, supplies limited.

NEW—RESORT BANDS
(Paper Bands in check-in packet)
All persons on Stoney Creek property must have a registered Stoney Creek Resort Band on at all
times. These resort bands will help with the safety and security of our park. This band will grant
you access to be on park property and use our included amenities: Swimming pond, WIBIT
inflatables, beach, pool, jumping pillow, gagaball, horseshoe, bean bag, playground, basketball
court, volleyball court, skatepark, fishing pond. The resort band will also grant you access to
attend and/or participate in our scheduled activities. Your resort bands are located inside your
check-in packet; you should have one for every person on your site ages 4+.
Read more about our resort bands and FAQs at www.stoneycreekrvresort.com/amenities

VIC WRISTBAND
AN OPTIONAL WRISTBAND FOR UNLIMITED FUN!
One Day VIC Wristband - $14.00 +tx, per person, per day
Valid for unlimited Mini Golf & Laser Tag for one day only- not a 24 hour pass.

Please see a full list of all Stoney Creek policies & campground rules on
our website at www.stoneycreekrvresort.com
If you have any questions during your stay, please feel free to call our
office at 715-597-2102. There is always a manager on duty, their phone number is
listed outside the office for any after-hours issues.
In case of emergency, call 911.
Our address is 50483 Oak Grove Road, Osseo, Wi 54758

All Stay VIC Wristband - $18.00+tx, per person
Valid for unlimited Mini Golf & Laser Tag during your entire weekend camping stay.

MINI GOLF
1 Game (under 3)
1 Game (4-9 years old)
1 Game (10 years+)
UNLIMITED ACCESS

FREE
$3.50
$4.75
VIC Band

Mini Golf &
Laser Tag can be
purchased
separately for a
one-time game or
bundled with our
unlimited
VIC wristband.

LASER TAG
1 Game
UNLIMITED ACCESS

$8.00
VIC Band

See inside schedule for Laser Tag hours
and information.

Monday:

10am-10:30am: Tiny Tot Jumping Pillow Time– Calling all of our little Stoney Creek campers– 6 years
old and under. Come enjoy some time at the jumping pillow. After 10:30am, all campers with
wristbands can use jumping pillow again.
12pm to 3pm: Laser Tag Open - If you have a VIC wristband (sold separately, see front page) then you
can play unlimited laser tag anytime between 12pm-3pm. You can also just purchase one game of
laser tag at the front desk for $8 plus tax. (Must register for one time games at office before 1pm).
Closed toe shoes recommended. Children under the age of 10 must be with parent/guardian
1pm: Train Rides– Resort band required- Meet outside Moose lodge, must be in line by 1pm to ride.
2pm: Picture Time with Morey the Moose– Meet outside the main office and bring your camera.
3pm: Sand Castle Building Contest at the beach (Morey’s Oasis)– Build your sand castle before
3pm and then show it off to the judges at 3pm! Please note that our beach is lined with a black
liner. If you reach the black liner while digging, STOP immediately.
4pm: Hole in One Contest at Mini Golf
6pm-8pm Laser Tag Open - If you have a VIC wristband (sold separately, see front page) then you
can play unlimited laser tag anytime between 6pm-8pm. You can also just purchase one game of
laser tag at the front desk for $8 plus tax. (Must register for one time games at office before 7pm).
Closed toe shoes recommended. Children under the age of 10 must be with parent/guardian

Tuesday

10am: Train Rides– Resort band required- Meet outside Moose lodge, must be in line by 10am to ride.
12pm: Lightning at the Basketball Court
12pm to 3pm: Laser Tag Open- VIC Wristband or Laser Tag ticket required, see instructions from Monday.
1pm: Picture Time with Morey the Moose– Meet outside the main office and bring your camera.
2pm: Foam Fun in the grass area by the pool-towel and goggles recommended
4pm: The Lost Crown Scavenger Hunt– Meet at Moose Lodge
5pm to 5:30pm: Ceramics inside Moose Lodge– prices range from $5-$25, cash only
6pm to 8pm: Laser Tag Open - VIC Wristband or Laser Tag ticket required, see instructions from Monday.
8:30pm: Outdoor Movie in the grass area by the jumping pillow– Be there at 8:30pm to vote on
tonight’s movie! Bring your blankets, pillows, lawn chairs or anything you need to get comfortable.

Wednesday:

10am: Train Rides– Resort band required- Meet outside Moose lodge, must be in line by 11am to ride.
12pm to 3pm: Laser Tag Open- VIC Wristband or Laser Tag ticket required, see instructions from Monday.
1pm: Sidewalk Chalk Contest Judging– Spend the day creating a sidewalk chalk creation on your
site’s concrete patio (must supply your own chalk). Sign your site up in the office before 1pm.
Judge will drive by sites between 1- 1:30pm.
2pm: Picture Time with Morey the Moose– Meet outside the main office and bring your camera.
3pm: Foam Fun in the grass area by the pool-towel and goggles recommended
5:30pm: Princess Party inside Moose Lodge– Dress up in your royal attire and come down to Moose
Lodge (by the pool) to meet some Stoney Creek Princesses!
6pm: “Old Fashions” Wagon Ride– Meet at Moose Lodge for a wagon ride around the park. Old
Fashions (ID Required) and Kiddie Cocktails available for sale at TJ Grill.
6pm to 8pm: Laser Tag Open - VIC Wristband or Laser Tag ticket required, see instructions from Monday.

Thursday:
10am-10:30am: Tiny Tot Jumping Pillow Time– Calling all of our little Stoney Creek campers– 6 years
old and under. Come enjoy some time at the jumping pillow. After 10:30am, all campers with
wristbands can use jumping pillow again.
11am: Hole in One Contest at Mini Golf
12pm to 3pm: Laser Tag Open- VIC Wristband or Laser Tag ticket required, see instructions from Monday
1pm: Train Rides– Resort band required- Meet outside Moose lodge, must be in line by 1pm to ride.
.

Thursday Continued:
2pm: Foam Fun in the grass area by the pool-towel and goggles recommended
3pm: Picture Time with Morey the Moose– Meet outside the main office and bring your camera.
4pm to 6pm: Store Sale– Come check out the savings!
6pm to 8pm: Laser Tag Open - VIC Wristband or Laser Tag ticket required, see instructions from Monday

Friday:

10am: Train Rides– Resort band required- Meet outside Moose lodge, must be in line by 10am to ride.
11am: Gagaball at the Gagaball Pit
12pm to 3pm: Laser Tag Open- VIC Wristband or Laser Tag ticket required, see instructions from Monday.
2pm: Royal Selfie Scavenger Hunt– Bring your team (up to 4) to the office & bring a camera
5pm to 8pm: Pizza Delivery- Order pizza from TJ Grill and have it delivered to your
site! ONLINE ORDERS: Order online by scanning the QR code to the left or type
ww.stoneycreektjgrill.cloudwaitress.com/ Select “order online”, and “delivery”–
make sure to enter your correct site number in the address box.
6pm to 9pm: Laser Tag Open– VIC Wristband or Laser Tag ticket required, see
instructions from Monday.
8:30pm: Royal Train Ride & Outdoor Movie– Dress up in your royal attire (or royal
pajamas) and meet at Moose Lodge at 8:30pm for a train ride. Train will drop
off at the Movie– grass area by the jumping pillow. Movie will start after train
ride. Bring your blankets, pillows, lawn chairs or anything you need to get comfortable.

Saturday:

9am: Stoney Creek Donuts Available– Pre-order your Stoney Creek donuts Friday in the main office
then pick up your donuts at Moose Lodge after 9am Saturday.
10:30am-12pm: Bloody Mary & Mimosa Bar available inside Moose Lodge-ID Required
11am:Candy Bar BINGO in the grass area by the jumping pillow (weather permitting)- Bring one
candy bar for each BINGO card you would like. You can bring blankets or lawn chairs to sit in the
grass. You are welcome to play from your golf cart too, please park on the gravel road– not grass.
12pm to 3pm: Laser Tag Open- VIC Wristband or Laser Tag ticket required, see instructions from Monday.
12pm: Picture Time with Morey the Moose– Meet at Moose Lodge and bring your camera.
1pm: Train Rides– Resort band required- Meet outside Moose lodge, must be in line by 1pm to ride.
2pm: Foam Fun in the grass area by the pool-towel and goggles recommended
3pm: Princess Party inside Moose Lodge– Dress up in your royal attire and come down to Moose
Lodge (by the pool) to meet some Stoney Creek Princesses!
4pm: The Lost Crown Scavenger Hunt– Meet at Moose Lodge
5pm: Candy Bar Horseraces– Join us in the grass area by the jumping pillow– Bring one full size
candy bar for each “horse” you would like to bet on. You can bet on 2 horses, there will be 3 races.
6pm to 9pm: Laser Tag Open - If you have a VIC wristband (sold separately, see front page) then you
can play unlimited laser tag anytime between 6pm-9pm tonight. You can also just purchase one
game of laser tag at the front desk for $8 plus tax. (Must register for one time games at office
before 7pm). Closed toe shoes recommended. Children under the age of 10 must be with guardian

Sunday:

10am-10:30am: Tiny Tot Jumping Pillow Time– Calling all of our little Stoney Creek campers– 6 years
old and under. Come enjoy some time at the jumping pillow. After 10:30am, all campers with
wristbands can use jumping pillow again.
12pm: Picture Time with Morey the Moose at Moose Lodge– bring your camera
12pm to 3pm: Laser Tag Open- VIC Wristband or Laser Tag ticket required, see instructions from Monday.
2pm: Foam Fun in the grass area by the pool-towel and goggles recommended
3pm: Hole in One Contest at Mini Golf
5pm to 5:30pm: Ceramics inside Moose Lodge– prices range from $5-$25, cash only

